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ASKING PRICE € 5,550,000 k.k.

Status Beschikbaar

Acceptance in overleg

CONSTRUCTION

Kind of house Landhuis, vrijstaande woning

Building type bestaande bouw

Construction period 2014

Particulars dubbele bewoning mogelijk

SIZES AND LOCATION

Living area 800 m²

Exterior attached space 76 m²

Volume 2900 m³

Plot size 2502 m²

Location vrij uitzicht, open ligging, aan vaarwater, landelijk

gelegen
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LAYOUT

Rooms 9

BedRooms 3

Floors 3

Facilities mechanische ventilatie, jacuzzi, tv kabel,

schuifpui, alarminstallatie, rookkanaal, lift

ENERGY

Class A

Index 0.33

End date 2025-12-10

MISCELLANEOUS

Insulation volledig geïsoleerd

Type of roof samengesteld dak

Roof materials pannen

Inside maintenance uitstekend

Outside maintenance uitstekend
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C.H.

Hot water c.v.-ketel

SHED

Type vrijstaand steen

Amount 1

GARAGE

Type vrijstaand steen, parkeerplaats

Facilities voorzien van verwarming, voorzien van elektra,

voorzien van water

Capacity 2

Insulation dakisolatie, muurisolatie, vloerisolatie, dubbel glas

Amount 1

GARDEN

Gardens tuin rondom

Main garden tuin rondom

Back entrance ja
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DESCRIPTION

In a beautiful spot on the edge of Reeuwijk is this gorgeous country house, which

features every imaginable luxury. This property's most notable characteristics

include absolute privacy, its location on “Reuwijkse Plassen”, and yet its

close proximity to the amenities and facilities of Gouda and Reeuwijk. Every day

here feels like a vacation!

The property includes the house with a basement, a double garage (approx. 50

sqm ground floor) with a living area (approx. 50 sqm first floor), office space

(approx. 80 sqm spanning the ground floor and first floor), and a boathouse

(approx. 36 sqm) with an electric boatlift.

Furthermore the house, all annexes, terraces, and 9 parking spaces are built on

pile foundations. The perimeter of the plot is enclosed by garden walls and

fencing with an electric gate. 

The total plot is comprised of 2,350 sqm of land and 220 sqm water.

Technical Specifications

•	LED lighting throughout the house, automatic lighting in all toilets;

•	Underfloor heating throughout the house and all annexes;

•	Every space is fitted with a central music system;

•	Systems in the basement control the entire home network;

•	Rosenberg air treatment unit for air circulation;

•	A total of 94 solar panels with 4 transformers in the basement;

Trade-in of property or investment objects possible. 

Layout

The house
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Ground floor (approx. 225 sqm)

A majestic central hall with coat area, meter cupboard, staircase, elevator, and

luxury restroom fitted with a gorgeous marble slab and washbasin. The living

room and kitchen/lounge can be accessed from the hall.

Separate entrance at the side of the house with a glass floor looking into the wine

cellar and a second luxury toilet, which is also fitted with a gorgeous marble slab

and fountain. Access to the living room.

All spaces feature large fireplaces and French doors leading to the garden and

the grounds.

The spacious and bright living room is fitted with herringbone parquet flooring.

Using the home automation system, at the switch of a button one section of the

living room is effortlessly turned into a home cinema. The open-plan kitchen can

be accessed via the sunroom. 

The luxury open-plan kitchen is fitted with built-in Miele appliances, including: a

2-burner electric cooker, Teppanyaki grill plate and stir-fry burner, central range

hood with built-in recessed lighting, dishwasher, combination microwave and

steam oven, built-in coffeemaker, 2 wine chillers, and double sinks. From the

central hall, the staircase and elevator access the first floor and the basement.

First floor (approx. 230 sqm)

Large landing with access to all rooms.

On one side is the spacious master bedroom with a bulletproof door, timber

purlins, spacious custom walk-in closet with wardrobes and storage closets and a

large gas-burning fireplace. A luxury en suite master bathroom with whirlpool,

walk-in shower, and double vanity and sliding glass door. 

The landing leads to two additional bedrooms, with a bathroom and restroom. The
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bathroom is fitted with a whirlpool bath, walk-in shower, and double vanity. All

bedrooms feature custom wardrobes. There are more storage spaces in the

double storage loft.

Basement (approx. 250 sqm)

The basement features a full cafe, with a bar, fireplace, larder with the heating

unit, pantry, and separate men’s and women's restrooms.

The basement also includes:

•	Gym area

•	Finnish sauna with infrared, hammam, and lounge area

•	Spacious wine cellar

•	Complete technical room, which includes: heating system (central heating

boiler Remeha Quinta Pro), air treatment unit for air circulation system

(Rosenberg), home automation system for all spaces, central vacuum system

(Disan), high pressure installation (Kärcher), wine refrigerator (Eurocave), water

pump (Wilo), and a geothermal heating pump.

The ceiling height on this level is 2.75 m.

Annexes

Office (approx. 40 sqm ground floor) with a restroom and open-plan kitchen which

is fitted with a refrigerator, dishwasher, oven, and gas cooker with a range hood.

The first floor (approx. 40 sqm) is currently used as an office and file room.

Double garage (approx. 50 sqm) for two cars and a meter cupboard. The first

floor (approx. 50 sqm) accommodates living space for one person, which includes

a living room, open-plan kitchen with a refrigerator, freezer, dishwasher, 4-burner

gas cooker, microwave, and range hood, a bedroom, and a luxury bathroom with

a bath, walk-in shower en toilet.
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Boathouse (approx. 36 sqm) in the garden with electric boatlift.

Land:

Spacious professionally landscaped front and back garden. The back garden

includes multiple seating areas, a veranda, a spacious terrace with heated

outdoor flooring and a jacuzzi. Unobstructed views of Elfhoeven lake and the

waterway.

The property spans a total of 2,350 sqm of land and approximately 220 sqm

water. All buildings, the terraces, and 9 parking spaces are built on pile

foundations. There is room for 19 parking spaces on the grounds. The property is

enclosed by garden walls and fencing with an electric entry gate.
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